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The law to bring justice is always-decreed- , and on every hand are

the warnings cried. ,

TakeNheed of your Progress ! Its feet have trod on the souls it slew!
with its own pollutions;

Submission is good; but the order of God may flame the torch of the
revolutions! f

Beware with your Classes ! Men are men, and a cry in the night is a
fearful teacher;

When it reaches the hearts of the masses, then. they need but a
sword for a judge and preacher.

Take heed, for your Juggernaut pushes hard: God holds the doom
that its day completes;

It will dawn like a fire when the track"
is barred by a barricade in the

city streets. f
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A TURKEYDRAMA
In Three Scenes.
The Characters.

John Philbrook, 37 years old,
weight 100 pounds, African bru-

nette, employed as a porter on
'

Pullman train.
Ella Philbrook, wife of John,

lage 30, weight 250 pounds ; also- -

nansy nair.
'Some officer.
A judge.

Scene 1 Front Porch at 381?
Armour Avenue.

Ella Man, remembah, da'an
you come home unless you bring
a fat turkey, understan'. Now,
understan'. An' I do'an care if
you ain't got no money. Secure
da't bird foah me. "

w
John (pathetically) I'll try,

.gal. I'll siiah try.
Scene 2 Kitchen of a, Pullman

Dining Car.
John (talking to himself) No

crap "game, no coin, no turkey. I
wonder if dat ice box is locked. 1
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Bress me, nothing "but a leg of
lamb and'a bottle of wine, I done
think dat's a shame. Well, it's too
doggone late foah turkey any-
how.

".What is datofflcah? No, saK,
I'se cleaning dis heah ice box.
Let loose a litle, will yuh?"

PScene 3 South Clark Street Po
lice Court.

A Judge So you stole this leg
of lamb and bottle of wine be-

cause" you was afraid to-g- o home
without a turkeyi!

Poor John Absolutely, posi-
tively, your honah. ,

The Judge I can't see the
logic; five and costs.

Someone Oh, mah Gawd.
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Washington. Coming con-
gressional -- election for president
of Santo Domingo will quell re-

cent trouble that Uttle country
had with the United States,

to Assistant Secretary of
State Huntington Wilson.


